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PROF. LEO. C. MILLER
Musical Director Lindenwood College
!'ruf. I.co C. ;\tiller, of St. Louis. the
ly appoint,·<! Director of Music at
Li11clc11wood College, is o ne of America's
mo,t promising mu,iciam,. During his
,i,-year sojourn in Europe he not o nly
l.'nj,;ycd instruction under some of the
irr,·a1cs1 European master s. but a lso tra,•-,lcd c,tcn,h•ely throughout Europe, inchuli11g a trip thro ug h Russia with the
l"niHrsity Bur,•a11 of Tr:l\'el. lie a lso
at11~11dcd the wonderful festivals a t T3ayrc111h, :\lumch, Vienna. etc.. and ha-. a
comprd1cnsi,•e knowledge of mm,ic and
cc1111litions in i::cncral.
\111011,:: ~Ir. :\filler'~ teachers were Ru<lnlph (;anz. piano: Edgar Stillman Kc lllt-\\

"' .,rt

Icy, theory, and Hugo Kaun, composition and conducting. Ile was a member of th e ,\rti\ts' Class under Bu..oni,
at Ba,el Conscn·atory, and abo enjoyed
the unusual pridlegc of a n cnding many
'of th e pri1•:1tc rchear.,als of th l.' famous
conductor, Arthur Nikisch and the Berlin Philharmonic o rchestra.
l\lr. ~I illcr received his early education in S1. Loni, at Central I li)!h School
a nd \Vashing to n Univcr~ity, while he
,tudiecl piano. harmony and pipt> organ
with Ernc~t Kroeger and Charles Galloway.
Since his re turn to t. 1.oui~. ah,1111
a yt>nr ago. he hns hacl remark,,hlc Mrc-

c.css as conductor of the C haminaJ c.:
( horal C lub (a~ the.: prl'SS 1101icc.:s 01 St.
I .oub' leading cri t ics will testily ), also
as concert pianist. and especially as a
teacher. Judging by the results with
liis pupils, hc has th e happy faculty of
comhining the most car eful , tho rough
t rainin); with en thu siasm and of imparting this en thu siasm to his pupils.
For these reasons. much can be expected for the musical future of Lindenwood College, as ,\Ir. i\! ill er will have
complete charge oi I he Conserva to ry,
directing all the musical features o f the
Coll ege.
Following arc some press notices and
rderences:
"\\'e need you and your like v.:ry much
in Ame rica. I have never met any o ne
here with your equipment and I think
your influence for thr good of music
would be tremendous anywhere you decide to li vt!. To know all you do. a nd
play with the real musicianshi1> you s how
is a rare combination. not 10 mention
your s till more rare qua lity of appreciation of eve rything good in all lines
•1f art."
JF.SSIF. L. GAYNOR.
rThe well known compos1'r anti teacher.)
''In the Philharmonic the pianist l.eo
~I iller proved to be a serious youniz artist
of good taste, qual ities which were quiie
evident not only in the selection of his
program. but also in the relined interpretations of the same. II e g ives promise of
a bright futurc."-Berlin l.,)kal Anze igc r.
"The Chaminade Choral C lub of Webster Groves gavo: its final concert of the
,cason at the Holy Redeemer llall Thursday Cvt!nin g, ~ lay 4. 1917. Th.:: ~•>nc.:rt was
pronounced by many to be the best ever
;::iven hy the ch1b. The song numbers by
the women were divl-rsified and some
"ere <1u it e difficult.
Leo C. Miller. conductor, has good idea
of tempo. a m ost important requisite in
conducting. J-1is beat is ,lccisivc and accura te and his musicianship and general
i111elligcnce combined to give a finished
and refined interpretation. The intonation of ihc club is excellen t as c1·idenced
in the unaccompanied numhcrs, and the
balance of the different part s was admirab le given.
The second sopranos and I he fi r st altos
~1 idently knew their music very well.
wh ich is not always the case. The entire
program was sung in conticlence of ~tyk.
Great c111husia·H11 prc1·ailed throughout
the cou c<•rt. Si. Louis T,11~,·s.

"I take great pleasure in srnting th.it
i\l r. Leo C. ) 1 illcr has s tudied with mt
in Europe for at least live years. Iii,
serious, ambitious work has brought line
results and I now conside r him thoroughly able to teac h my ideas of musical and
technical principles.
)Ir. ~lillcr is a
well versed all around musician and a
symp;nheric, musical performer. I certainly wish him every possible success.''

RUDOLPH GANZ.
{The renowned Swiss concert pianist
and teacher of Berlin, Germany.)
"Leo .\I iller, one of the most scriou,
and intelligent musical students I\ hom
,\ merica has sen t to Berlin, was one of
the assisting artists at a concert in th~
Philharmonic this week. His contribution to the program was the Schumann
"Kinderscenen." and a Chopin. Beethoven, Busoni and Brahms' group. ~Ir
?II iller. who came to Berlin with a 1·ery
~xccllent musical foundation laid hy
Charles ~a ll oway, the remarkably ~uc
cessful o rganist and conductor, and Er•
nest Kroeger, th e cmin e111 pianist and
pedagogue of St. Louis, has been huilding steadily upon this basis. After working for several years with Rudolph Ganr.
anti Edgar Stillman Kelley. he i, now
turning his attention to the broa,lcr
field of orchestral leadership, and to that
end is s 111dying scores and cnmpositions
with II ugo Kaun this season.''
CA ROLINE KERK
( Berlin Correspondent.)

WEDDING BELLS.
\Ve expected it. but the date was ,0111ewhat ea rlier than the girls expectc<I ior
Miss Lottie M ac Roberts changing her
name to :\!rs. Charles G r aham !\ewcomer. The wedding took place at the home
of the bride's parents. !\Ir. and :.lrs
E. Benton Roberts of 11 iggins. T ex a,-,
Lottie ?-Jae R o herts, during her 1hrct'
vears at Lindenwood, won a ho~• of
fricnds by her pleasa111, amiable di,posi tion and eve ry girl of I he school wi,ht,
her the gre.itcst blessing. \\'e extend
the groom our congratulations upon hi•
choice of one of our best girl friends.
\\' e acknow ledge with !(ra1itude an inl'itation to the wedding of Miss Elt-anor
.\sdale of th e class of 191 2 to .\Ir. \\"illiam 1 larrison :\laclay. The wedding occurred on I he 301 h day of June at the
home of 1hc bride's parents. Rei an,!
,\I rs. Wilson :\sdalc of \Vest Colli11~,w()o1l. ).:, J.

M15.5 FRA.NCIS ELIZABETH OLDFIELD
Head of Voice Department
~ll~s Oldfield is the new head of till·
Voice department of Lindenwood Collci:c. She will hrgiu her nrw duties
al the bci:;innini;t of the next school
1 car
).1 i,, Oldticld has had the ad\antage of the be:.l training for her
\\Ork For ..,,, , car.., ,he 1mr3ued her
,11ulie, at the Con:.er\'atOry of :\lusic
of Oberlin College, ,, hile completing her
academic and college courses. \Vhi! e al
Clh,·r!in she made an exceptional record
and wa~ in vited to teach in the Conscrva•ury for one year in the absence of a regular 11rofcs,or who was on lca1 c of ahs,·n,·e
abroad. Fnr four years she studied voice
culture under James Sau\'asn• of l's cw
, .. rk City and during two ~mnmt~3· oat m:: in the Cahkill 1,·a~ a pupil of r~adore
I 11,k-1.,,w
\ ft.-r n•cei1 inll: instruction,

from the ~!asters of America ~he went
to London. under Gcor;;e 11 cnschcl.
From London i.he went t r) PJ~:~ a•vJ
spent con~iderable time with the famous
Jean ck Ri,.i:ke and :\[on~ ~ c11 flower.
Thorou.chly trained h) 11 orM famous
teacher,, ,h,· entered upon a hrilliant
career a~ teacher of \'Oice and ha~ been
at the head of some of the hc~L consenatoric~ of music in America. Coming t<> I .i,all-11\\ uod s he rlo'°s it ab a matlt'r of opport1111ity to 1·011t i11uc i11 th•·
h i1d1cst Slradc co11scn•atori1·s of I fw
co1111try.
Lindenwood rcjoicc~ in th~
judgment of Mis~ Oldfield in acn•ptinl!:
our c>ff.-r mer many ,1 ho ,oul(ht h1•r
't:'r\ iC'la~
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GEO. B. CUMMINGS WRITES
ADDITIONAL STAN ZA TO
BE SUNG WITH " AMERICA"
Banker for First Time in His Life Composes Verse-W ould Add It to
U.S. Hymn.
Patriotism has caused George R. Cummings of the :\lcrcamile Trust Co1111>a ny
a111l secretary-treasurer of Lindem1 ood
College to la1>sc for the first time in his
life into poctr~•- 11 is llil-{hl from hard
hu,inc~s matter s to the realm, of fanc,·
is along national lines. and may well
associated with the fact that he had an
intimate acquaintance. in childhood. with
Samuel F. Smith, th e author of ''America." Smith was a valued friend of
Cummings' family, and ohen I i:.ited the
la11er's grandparent~ in Clcndand, Ohio.
The poetic effort which Cummin~s ha,,
madt' i~ an additional de,·otional stanza.
i1woking a personal prayer for the ,olclie rs and s:iilor s in the si nging of "America." 11 e has written it mindful of th e
fact t hat at one church in Dt•n,•er
"America" is regularly s ung as a prayer,
with the congregation on its knees: while
in Canada the patriotic "God San 1he
Kini;(' has a new verse, "God Sa,c Our
Men,'' ju~t ai. Cumminl!'S propos<'l> for

be

MISS KATHERINE GATNES.
That the faculty of the Con,cn•atur)
of ;\I U!,ic will be com1>oscd oi the
s t ron f(l'SI a•acher!, to be had is l'\'i•
dcnced by tlw trai ning and c,q1cncnn
eve ry member of it has had.
;\Jis~ Kather ine Gaines is a tc:achcr 01
,::reat ahility. She ha). tau!(ht in the hc•t
co11scrvatoricl, of music and is con,id
creel a stro11g acc1uisi1ion to the pi.1110
department. From th e Royal Con•l'n
atory of L.eipsig, she recci\'c,l the fol
lowing r ecommendation· "\Ve con,i1!cr
:\I iss Gaines well qua lilied for lll~r work.
S he hns a lready done 1·ery successful
work."
;\Ii~, Ga inc, i~ a grad uate of tht> 011cago Musical College. From Chica~o
!>he wen t abroad and at Lei1>,ii.l'. w;i , •
pupil of \Vcndling, H omeyer, Judos,ohr,
and Rcckl'ndorf.
the U nited States.
The new , er,e o riginal with ( umminl!,, which he would like to ,cc :ultl
to thl· national hym n, is as follow~
·'O ur country's God 10 Thl'c,
11 car this. ou r earnest pica,
l.o rcl save our boys.
Through the mic!~t oi the fight.
1n darkness a nd in liAht,
Till Thou s halt come in might.
Lord. ke~•p our men.''

i
MISS ARIEL GROSS.

MISS DOROTHY BIE D E RWOLF

Miss Dorothy Bieder wolf, in strm:tor in Violin and Theo ry of i\lusic, is
a gradua te of th t Conse rvatory CJf i\Lu~ic.
Oberlin College. Oberlia, O hio. S ince
her graduation in 19 16, she has been engaged in teach_ing in a slate in_stitution
in Pcrrnsyll•anta. C. \ V. M o rrison, chrector of the Oberlin Conservato ry.
writes as follows: ''I am glad t o recom mend to you Miss Dorothy B iederwolf
of :'-lonticello. l nd., who g raduated from
the Conse rvato ry here after fo ur year s
of very successful study. She is a young
woman of relined and ch,irming personality. a very good violinis t, h a had two
years or more experience in our orchestra
and is capable of deve lo pi11g a strong
departmen t in your Con serva LOr y l ler
work in theory was of very good grade
and, in addition to comple ting her required work. sh e took the term o f Special llarmony for Teachers." i\lar tha
r. Falconer o f Darilng, Pa.. writes
":'-liss Ricdcrwo lf has a very pleasing
pt.>r~onality, is intellige nt, r efined, wel lhalanced. k11ow s and cares a Jlrcat d,•al
about good music, is an especialt)' fin.!
,iolinist. ·,

THE HOLLISTER CONFERENCE.
The a1111ual co11fercncc or the College
Young Woman·~ Chris tian Association
was held at llo llist cr. Mo. The follow-

Pianist.
~I iss \ riel C ross. teacher of l'ia110.
is a g-ra<luate of till' X cw l~ngland Con~crvatory of :\lus ic and has had ~e, cral
vcars of experience as a teacher of piano.
a11d recently has received her dqrrcc of
lll n~ical ~l asrer.
Sht' comes lo us highly corn rnenclcd
hy the best musicians. with whom ~he
has s t udied. and from the schools where
,he has ta ught.
Prof. Erntst R.
Krc)(')!Cr, Director of the Kroeger Schon!
of 1\1 usic. St. Louis, say~: "Sh e has fi lkd
some verJ i :iportalll positions. has been
one of my assistants. She has a natural
aptitude for 1>iano 1>laying and 1he necessary <1ualilicalions for an cxccllcnt
teacher."
Prof. Carl Bacrrnann. of Hoston,
:\lass.. say,: .. li er tale nt. he r musical
ability an,I s terling principles. her firw
and sympath c t ic co11duct ar.: her aohle
and faithful guardians and companion,
through life."
Prof. John Towers. a u tlwr of Dictio11ary Catalogue of 2ROl5 O p eras. pupil
of Ci ro Pinsuti. Royal .\ cadcmy of l.011don, Theodor Kullak and ,\cl o lph M.
:'-.larx. of Berlin. says: " S he will prm e
a veritab le Lowe r of strength in a 11y educational establi ~hmc nt in th e wide worl d.
where thoroughness. devotion to duty,
lady- like bearing- and reliabili ty m ost do
count."

i11it letter from Miss Dorothy D o lan.
prc~i,len t of th e Li11dc11woocl \'. \\'. C.
\ .. was recciv~cl after th t meeting:
M y nc:lr i\lrs. l<oemcr:

I was glad to gel your kllcr and in
1cndcd answerin~ sooner but I ha,c not
been ,·cry well anci ha, e ju-.t put il off
unti l I should fee l heller. I wa,, sick in
hcd ,everal day,. a h er Rct tin g home
from sc hoo l and was forced to miss one
day of the Con forcncc. I ce rtainly hated
tc>, hut it had to be.
The Confere nce was wonderful. Ruth
went with me and we met l·.lla Stum1>e
t here
I am so g lad there could be
three ther e and only wbh more could
have come. There was -.o much LO
learn, ~rasp and ahsorh that we were
hnsy all the time. I took three courses.
a :-1 ission Study cla:;,, a Bible cla,s and
a Technical counc il. The leaders were
, cry ahlc people and it wai. ce rtainly an
ins 1>ir:1tio 11 to see and 111ecl so many
men and women who wen: th en~ for thc
~a111c r eason a nd a ll so deeply interested
in this, the work of the Y \V. C \ .
:"\ly T echnical council wa-. for president of the college Y. \\/.', only
\\' e \\ ere fortunate in having Dr.
l larry C. Rogers of Kan,as City with
11, several days. I le deliven:d fou r addresses on the '"Fundame ntals of Religion.'" My teachers were all s ple ndid
ancl sc, was o ur clclei-:atic,11 leaders. The
){iris fro m several of th~· junior ·colleges
in our tield met together t•vcry C\'eninf(
ancl dibcusscd many helpful thin!!S 101,:cthcr.
Really there i,, -,o much I ":.1111 to tell
you that I just can't gt:l it together coherently. \ Ve were bu,) a ll day long.
Rcginning with breakfast from 6:30 to
7.15. my mornin gs were tilled. In the
aftcrnoc,n we o bserved a (tuicl hour from
2 to 3. After that n ur clay was free
until 8 o'clock, exce pt for de nominational meetings. Several ti111c, a few
of the girli,. Ruth and I included, went
to I lo llister o r Bronson for dinner. T he
cam1>, you kno,, , i, o n l 'rc;byterian
llill, "hich is a mile ancl a quarter from
I lollistcr and a mile from Bronson, maki111t nice hikes intt) either place.
I a m su re [ will lo\'e your ta~tc about
the new Y. \V. C. A. rooms. The dcscri1Hio 11 made me so anxious to sec
them. J know cvc rylh ing is just beaut if111. 1. myself, am particul.irly fond
and partial to grey and rni.c. \Vilh e\'e ry
con\'enicnce as we will ha\'C next year
I hope the Y. \V. will mea n more 10 the
school than it ever has. I am going to
work and if 1 have th e co-01>eration of
nil the cabinet, with your wonderful
help, and also Dr. Roeme r'.,, we will
map out plan, and then work as we
rwve r worked before to carry them out.
It i~ my sincere wi~h and even more.

pra) cr. thitl L indell\\ ond \\ 111 1,c
proud of her Y. \\". C. A.
I hope to go into St. Loui, and i:u
to the \'. \\' th ere and sec unr lidd s,•c•
retarie~ there a lo ng the lirst of the
school year. They arc dee ply con,1:
crated women ant( I t hink t hat talh
from i,c,·cra l of these lentil-rs wi ll he
inspirations to o ur g irl,. I certainly hope
,o. Scn:ral or the ladie, cxprc~sed their
,, illingne~s t..J come om.
\\ t· "ill get toge the, on ,omt• plan,
for doing Red Cross work thi-, "inter.
I thi nk c,·erv o ne ,J,.,nld b,· clomc
s<1111et hi111,:. I ain at present kniuinl( for
the sailor, aml it certainly is fa;cirratinc
work.
I ,urcly was g lad to g1•t the Hulktin
thi~ week and wi ll look forward to •l"I:·
ing another.
It i;, time I was dusing as this nm,t
go to the post office this cvc nini;:.
Gi, c my lo,·e to Ruth Kcl'ling and all
the other ·. If there i. anything I can
do now for o ur Y. \\' .. a nd if you ha,,.
any suggesti•>nS for our work 1hi, wiruer
I "ish you would write le> me.
I wou ld certainly lo ,·c to ht·ar fn1111
you soo n.
Lovingly,
DO ROT I I Y 1)()1.,\~.

Ill)

MISS ALICE LINN E MANN
\\' e pre~l'nt with consitlerable intcre,t

t he (le1rnr unenl of .\rt, \\hi<"h for ,tt
man) ) car~ has bcen ;,o abl) conductcrl
h> :-1 i,, \lice Linnemann. \\ ith un1irinl{ n•al she ha worked hcr \\ay tn
emin,•111 recognition by the hcst tcach,·rof 111:r prnicssion. Ea ch >car she hai.:ro\\ 11 in esteem and cfricient}. r;i1 i,111
her ,·acatilln periods lo -tutl} at home

.11111 al rva,I. ~he ha, l..t'Jll apace oi the
11utul,·rful progrcs,. of ht'r d<·partnlt'nt.
l'pon the i11i1iative oi her O\\ n Statc
l 1111cr,ny. all the work accredi1cd in
1h;t1 <lcpannw11t i~ ~ivcn reco!{ni1ion. Lin•
,ll-r 1h<• supcrvi,ion of l'rof. Ankency of
1l1t University of Missouri. a course
thoroughly articulated with that ~chool
I a, lwcn ad<lcd.
Ln·ry one should de,elop the natural
•1hilit) she has for art and e1•ery one,
.irrnrd111g to ~I iss l.i11nemann, has some
.irti~tic nature if they would cultivate it.
It i, the aim or the Art dcpar1mcn1
.,f I in,lcnwovd to develop the· power of
nh,1."na1inn. art of a1>11reciatic,n and tcch 111cal cx,:cution The ,\rt Studio con1.,i1i- a ,,,.11-;,elected collection of ca,ts
,-, m thl' antique anJ mmlrrn The
,tmlw uccupies thl" entire thirrl floor of
1hc nonh wing or Jubilee I lall :111cl is
,·,p1ipped with al l the requisites lo~ ~ncn•s-inl work. The department also
1-11~,,-~sc, a n•,dation kiln for the tiring
.,j d1ina. thu,. 0A't•rin1,t e~ery com enie11ce
f.,r 1h, ia-cina1ing an of china painting.
\ puhltc e,hibition of the representa
1,n "ork of 1he art ~tude111s during th e
),·;1r i, f(iven C'omml•nccment wel·k. Thi&
rnahlc~ the studl•nti. to realize the prngr,,, made and 10 j11d1,te of the compar,111n merit of their work. A.II work <10111:
111 thi... d,..partmcnt 11111~1 rcma111 in the
,.-h,10I until th<· dose of the school y1•;1r.
tu h ,lisplayed at 1he .\nnual Art Rcl't'pt111n.
\ drawing cla1,, is maint;iined in
I\ hich ,1udr11ts an• required to spend one
hour ptr week. There is no charge ior
1111, da~, except for material used. '\
thnrungh and correct lmowlcd~e of
,tra11 ing is the , cry foundation of all
:in. h,·nce special l'mphasis is lai,l np,,n
the mastery of its rndimen1ary prinripl1•s.
l 1 pnn the cn11111ktion of the three
,·,ar~' coursi.! in art. and one vear's
ruur,t• in the hi~tory of art, a diplom;,
'"" hi.' i::rantc,t.

SIBLEY HALL AT LINDENWOOD
IS BEING IMPROVE D.
New L ibrary and Quarters for Young
Women's Chris tian Assoc iat ion to
Be Provided by Rearrangement.
'-1hlcy Hall. central building on the
,,11111111, oi Lindem,nod College. i~ un•ltnmini:t impm1·t•me111q which will cost
onr ~5.000. This buildini:i was formerly
:, ,lormitory, accommodating about ~cvcnl) rive students. The recitation room~
r,•c1uir,•1I ior lh<' "n<'w Lintlenwoo,1."'

ith it, recent ade<Jtiatt• cndo11 mclll,
make it necessary to change Sibley Hall
by 1hro11 inic smaller room~ together anti
litting up halls for cla!,bCl>. I 11 one of
these new recitation roo1nb probably will
be placed the Margaret L. H111ler Bibk
professor, for whom, among other gifts,
ar1 endowment of $50.000 has been provided. This chair i~ named in honor
of ,\lrs. Butler. widow oi Col. James
Gay Rutlcr, a generou.. donor .
A new library. with capacity for 5.000
1•ol11111es, will be equipped with stationary bookcases and o ther furnishings.
with a full-lime librarian in charge, on
the first lloor. The re~t of this lloor,
co11tai11ing a number of "mall room,
rhrown together. will provide the large ... t
Young \Vomen's ChriMian Association
quartcri:. of any college in the state. Thi,.
and the Bible chair arc specially in remembrance of the wish of the founder,
;\lrs. Mary East0n Sihky, who emphasized her desire that Lindenwood be alway,. an in~t itution for Christian teaching.
A new infirmary will occupy the entire south wing of the .,t'cond Aoor of
Sibley I Jail. /\ general warcl is provided
and also pri,·ate wards for 1hose who rcc1uire ('are apart from o th ers.
The nt·w ~iccolls 1-latl will pro, ide a
dormitory for those who fnrmerly lodged
in Sibley. There are a l,o 1mprovcmeni,,
in Jubilee I lall, where kitchens and dining room an• being remodded according
to plans of 1hc new domestic director.
?lliss Alice i\larie Le Fclwr of the University of \\'isconsin.-St. Louis GloheDemocrat.

11

Y. W . C. A.
The Youn!'( \\'oman', Chri!,tian .\,.
~ociation of Lindcnwood College i,. a
moral and religious factor 1hat must he
appraised very highly. During the pa~t
year it accomp lished 11111rh in it,. ai111s
and purpoi-es. One thin!{ lacking wa-,
adequate room for its work. This i,;
10 be remedied this year.
,\ whole section of Sibley 1-lall is hl'in~ fitted up to
afford th~· \'. \,V, girb th e hc~t accommodatiom,. No expcn,e is 10 be spart.'d
in making the suites of rooms the line~t
in the state. When we .;tarted o n the
plan to gh•e the finest 11uarters e, <'r
gil'cn the Y. \V. C. A at Lindenwoo1I
the Roard of Trusteei:. made a liberal
appropriation. To Lhil> an additional
~500 has been donated. ,\ fee of one
dollar fur th e year will be charged ior
membcrshi1>, which will he devoted cxclu~i\'ely 10 the work of the ~tn<lent.;,

'J
MISS E D NA SCHMITT.
~ti ~s Edna Schmill ;:s :,ca:l 1)f this
1fc1>artmcnl comes lo l.in denwood lo
iake char~,: of lhc F.x1>re ~-.ion dci>art1110:111.
Th e .\rlini;rton .\dvocatc of \rlin~ton,
~lass .. in spl.'akin g of hl.'r recita l al the
Congregational Ch11rl'l1 o f I hat city.
,.~liss 'd11nill is one of the hc,1 reader-.
tfH· church has eve r had."
The lft' rald Transcript of Peoria. fff ..
,ay : "~li~s Schmiu is a reader o f great
prnmi..c. She de fiAhted her lll'arcr~ with
a great rnriety of ,d1•tt11lth, rangin~
from lhc liAIH 10 the very ,.-rious. In
h111h ~h,· seemed fnff) at home. I fer
h,•~t work was prohahlv done i11 ··tliawatha's \\'noin~." 1n which Ro-.'l le Coll.'
ha, compo~t·d ,omc lovely 11111',ic."

Foso Ca111pheft Whitney o i Bo,1011
writes: "~tis~ Edna Schmin b ::i youn~
wom::in of auracth .- personality amt
good training. I fer intere~t in her slu
dents is unfailin g. S h e has such a gontl
mind and is so w e ff trained that lht
results coming from her e ffo rt with stu•
1h:nts arc always sm:.:rss;n1. ~he hi,
the abi lit y of arousing and keeping tht
s tude nt s' inter est in wanting lo do for
her. I fe r artist ic sense is no t so great
as to o , erbalance her common ,ensc and
>cl there i:. 110 lack of artis tic ability
She does ~plendicl platf.:>rm work, I-no,"
how t o c hoose mate rial that will interest, and knows how tv ha·11llc .111 audi•
cnce to uplift and ente rtain tlwrn. \\'her•
c, er she has gi,·en reading,, o r taught,
:,he has bet•n a succe~s."
In the Ex press io n d epartment of J.indcn woocf College highly spccilic ainh
a nd ends arc conside red. E xprcs,ion 1,
interprt' ICd as a ff 1hc rnan ifcst::ition, "'
lhought and feelings. It is the purpo,c
of th e co urse in Expression to gi1 c an
intl'nsi\l· and sy:.h:matic traininir in the
arts of ,.,,,cech and dramatic inte rpr,•tJ·
t ion. T he work i, both broadly cul•
lured and prac ti cal
The aims con s idered arc thrcc-folal
( I ) to give a thorough professional.
technical foundation to 1ho,e ,, ho ,ft,
,ire to wcciafizc in th is an : (2) to i.:11·c
n 1>Portuni1y to thoi,e "ho wi~h to ,c
cure th e personal be nefi ts to be dt>rinil
from this training: (J) 10 as,ist tho,r
,, ho "i~h 10 correlate the ,turfy of En~•
fish with the technique of oral cxpre•·
hion. \\' ith the nc,, inte rest in the \'alu,
n f o ral E n)!'lis h there is wiclc 01>portu•
nity afforded th ose wh o wou ld preparr
themsch•es for any or a ll highly ,peciali?Cd line~ of work in the ti cfd ui <'·
prcssion.
The Cllurse in Ex pression co, ers t11n
full academic yea r s. U p on a s,11isiac1ory
co mpletion of t hi, l·our,e stu,lctt b m.1)'
rccei\'e a dip loma itt Exprcs,ion.

WE DDING BELLS.
Formerly Louise Fariss f'cllit. 1u111
Mrs J:ameb ~1 iles Fau lk ner, came lo I.in•
denwood ahead of her announccmrt11
card. She was marriecl Jul) 2-lth an,!
was o ur .i:uc;,t on Ju ly 26th. cumin(( ,fl.
rect ly ih is way after lh c n• rc1111my Jt
H e lena. \rk. \ Vl• kn ow of u,,thing tha!
-he cou ld ha,·c done that \\Oufd ha1·r
1>fea cd u~ m o re and we wuc Hr)
"proud" of J ame,. a~ \\ as Louist•
Start riirht. i::-irls. 11 cad thi, wa,· int
mediate ly after m arriage and let 1;s gl'l
acquaintl·d with lhe ''lucky" man aml
,•-: 1e111f on r personal co ngra tulation~.

